
Decisio::l No. 

R..crLROAD CO:e~SSIO:t\ OF 

In the y~tter ot Applieation o~ 
SOOTEER~ PACIFIC COMP~;r tor an 

} 
) 
) 

or~er authorizing constructio~ ) 
or a reteining well at i=paired ) 
clear~nce between ~in track a~d ) 
spur track in the City ot s~ Jose, ) 
County ot S~t~ Clara, State o! ) 
Califo~ia. ) 
----------------------------) 
EY 'r& Co:cr.:rSS!o:-;: 

oaDER - - - _ .... 

ST.h.TE OF C.ALI70?.1;IA. 

~pplication No. 20175. 

above n~bered application vdth the Co:cission ~eekine pe~szion 

and aut~ority to construct a retaining wall at impaired clearance 

to center line o! spur tr~ck sCl"Vins the Calito:rnio. ~ end'" 

~p=icot Growers' Association, located at Stockton ~venue and 

Cinnabar Street in the City ot San Jose, Santa Clare County, 

Calitor=.io.. 

As justification tor the granting ot a deviation tro: the 

reCluirenents of the COm.ission' s General Order No. 26-C" Southe~ 

Pacific Co~pany, applic~t herein, alleges that it desires to con-

struct a ~ll reteinine wall about 500 feet in length in the 10-

cation ~d according to the design sho'm on blueprint attached to 

the application (Drawi~ C.E.14167, S~eet 3, revise~ October 9, 

1935), the location and ~ight ot said retaining vrell and the 

distence ~rom the ~in track an~ the spur tr~e~ being more parti-

culc.rly :::how::l on said. 'blueprint d:e.v:1ng; that said retaining "IlcJ.l 

will provide a clearance ot 7.5' tro~ the center line ot s~ur track 

as indicated on said d:"e."lli:lg; that said retaining ".'fe.ll should. 'be 
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conzt=ucted at the loe~tion p:opozed i~ order to provide a wolk-

way along the ~in track tor t~e convenie~ce an~ zatety or trein-

men switching on t~e ~in track; and that the location in ~uoztion 

ie ~ear the propooed. new ptlsoenger st~.tion ot applicant at San 

Jose, California, at a location ?mere ~here "Nill be a considerable 

amount of switching on the main track. 

It appearing that a public hearing is not necess~-y herein 

and that the application should be granted, 

IT IS ~~BY ORDERED that authority be and it is hereby 

granted applicant, Southe=n ?acitic Company, a corporation, to 

const~ct and thereafter ~nta1n a retaining wall adjacent to 

a spur track serving the Celito~ia ~~e ~d Apricot Growers' 

Association in the City ot Sen Jose, Santa Clare. County, Calitor:lia, 

and ~ore definitely sho~ on blueprint dra~~s ~ked C.~.l4167 

attached to and ~de a part ot the application, with a side clear-

ance from center line ot said spur track~ retaining wall or 7 ft. 

6 inches, said retaining wall at highest poi:t to be not more then 

2 ft. 10 inches, a3 shov~ on blueprint dravd~ attached to appli-
co.tio::l. 

T~e aut~ority he=ein Gr~ted $hall become ettective on the 
date llereot. 

Dated at S~ F=ancisco, Cali~ornia, this 

October, 1935. 

Co=izzionerz. 
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